


What are patterns?



“Wedgwood created wares to 
embellish the interiors of 
neo-classical houses designed by 
the leading architects of the 
day...For all these he employed a 
team of artists, either as painters or 
modellers in his workshops, or as 
freelance contributors.”

- Wedgewood Museum



“Before [Wedgewood], 
pottery had been little 
more than a cottage 
industry; Wedgwood 
perfected a system of 
division of labour, enabling 
him to produce pottery on 
a larger scale than ever 
before, and to ensure a 
new uniformity of quality.”

Image courtesy of The British Museum | Proof; "P. 8", from Wedgwood's Catalogue of Earthenware and Porcelain 
(attributed title); designs reproducing 11 Wedgwood items, numbered "1227", "190", "1228", "193", "191", "198", "185", 
"1220", "1222", "192", and "1219". c.1816 Engraving and etching



A pattern language 

“Each pattern describes a problem 
which occurs over and over again in our 
environment, and then describes the 
core of the solution to that problem, in 
such a way that you can use this 
solution a million times over, without 
ever doing it the same way twice”

Christopher Alexander (A Pattern Language)





Recipes 



Government Digital Service

They define patterns as:
• avoid repeating work that’s already been done
• avoid making mistakes that others have already 

learned from
• build on the research and experience of teams 

across government
• make your service consistent with other 

government services

https://www.gov.uk/service-manual/design#find-patterns





This means it provides guidance 
and tools on how to implement 
it



No Hidden Cost Positive Updates



Projects by If

If collects different patterns for a range 
of data sharing activities, from getting 
consent from users to asking for access 
to personal data and sharing data with 
third parties.

https://catalogue.projectsbyif.com/

https://catalogue.projectsbyif.com/




Negative Patterns

Dark patterns, documented. The ones 
that trick you into signing up for 
something.

https://darkpatterns.org/

https://darkpatterns.org/














https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bj8hJrXOlbEIdnKpT-9-HN9VeqMUG6-xM3M15S
0A370/edit#gid=1984109719

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bj8hJrXOlbEIdnKpT-9-HN9VeqMUG6-xM3M15S0A370/edit#gid=1984109719
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bj8hJrXOlbEIdnKpT-9-HN9VeqMUG6-xM3M15S0A370/edit#gid=1984109719


Building patterns / recipes

Helpful guidance to 
use this safely?

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1oLqmZBMcCcnt0q4TgwX3iDEKJktQluPO4PlejkZVmkM/edit#heading=h.kw2cosqg314q
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1oLqmZBMcCcnt0q4TgwX3iDEKJktQluPO4PlejkZVmkM/edit#heading=h.kw2cosqg314q

